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What’s going on at the pond?
Glad you asked!
First off, no — we’re not paying for it. The county is bringing the
pond up to code … and using bond money to pay the bill.

President’s Corner
Hello Neighbors,
Hope everyone is enjoying the pool.
When you visit, please remember to
bring your key and bracelets.

Second, the pond is being reworked to allow for better drainage.
Good news: It will look a lot better, too.

Help a neighbor help others

Our neighbor, Lucretia Holland, is running in the Marine Corps
Marathon to raise $1,500 for the Accelerated Cure Project for MultiWe’re disappointed that the pool party ple Sclerosis.

was rained out, but still very thankful
to David Pike for the free ice cream. I She writes, “I would like to ask you if you would consider making a
gift of $20 or more to help me meet my fundraising goal. However,
got a cone and it was yummy!
Thanks to everyone who is helping
police the area. We want to keep our
pool safe, clean and open all summer.

any amount you may be able to give will be greatly appreciated. For
your convenience I have set up a fundraising website, please visit
my personal fundraising page at www.firstgiving.com/
lucretiaholland.

Remember: If children under 16 are at
Don’t be afraid to call 911
the pool without an adult, if animals
are within the fence or glass is on the
If you see something illegal or suspicious happening in our
pool deck, the county health departneighborhood, don’t hesitate to call 911.
ment can shut the pool down for the
season.
From Tonda: Call “if you see fighting, kids out late without parent's
Don’t have a bracelet? Email support@cedarmanagementgroup.com
and ask for one. They’ll contact me.
Then, I’ll meet with you and give you
a bracelet. Be sure to bring a photo
I.D.

supervision, people at the pool after a reasonable hour, unknown
cars riding through the neighborhood and things like that.”

Would you like some FREE neighborhood advertising for your business? Each month we will feature one Rozzelle’s Landing homeowner’s ad. Interested? Simply e-mail your JPG advertisement to
Rhi Bowman at Rhi.Bowman@TheWordTrade.com by the first of the
Interested in being on a neighborhood
month. This month, we’re featuring Barry Pullis’ ad:

committee or help with the semiannual yard sale? Visit our Web site
(www.rozzelleslandinghoa.com) and
let us know.
Enjoy the summer, and be sure to
take some neighborhood pictures —
we’d love to feature them.
Have a safe and happy 4th of July!
Tonda Benton
President, Rozzelle’s Landing HOA
P.S.
Feel free to e-mail me anytime at
tonda@rozzelleslandinghoa.com.

Don’t forget to check out page 2 —>

Rozzelles Landing
Real Estate News
Our neighborhood real estate
agent, David Pike, reports that one
townhome sold recently, for 90.3
percent of the owner’s asking
price, while four single-family
homes sold for an average of 93.8
percent of the owner’s asking
price.
For more info., and to sign up for
David’s monthly summary, e-mail
him at: david.pike@allentate.com

What are you doing for the 4th of July?
Here are a couple of ideas,
and both include fireworks:
There will be a celebration at
Memorial Stadium, Uptown.
The festivities begin at 6 p.m.
and include a family fun festival, live music and games.
Food and non-alcoholic beverages will be for sale (sorry,
can’t bring your own). Admission is free with a nonperishable food donation, which will benefit Second Harvest Food
Bank. Park in the stadium lots, off 7th Street, for $5.

Or, check out the the U.S. National Whitewater (www.usnwc.org).
They are presenting Red Rocks, Whitewater & Bluegrass 4th of July
Miss the
Mountain Island Monitor? Festival. Starting at 12pm, enjoy live music, food, beer, wine and
activities for the whole family. Play at their kids zone from 2pm to
You should know The Mountain
8pm with carnival games, face painting, inflatable bounce houses
Island Monitor, which was issued and more. After playing all day, sit back and relax while their firemonthly, is now The Mountain Is- works display lights up the sky.
land Weekly.
It’s still free, full of hyper-local
news, available at several local
businesses and now online, too.

How was your yard sale?
Hopefully it was a great
success ‘cause we’re planning to do it all again this
fall.

We spoke to the editor and let
them know we haven’t received a
paper in a while.

Look for more information in upcoming newsletters.

They tell us delivery will resume
ASAP. If you’re not getting one, or
if you have a story idea, let Rhi
know.

Thanks to Phil Perrin for
this photo of his yard sale
wares.

Pwewww
What’s that smell?
It could be your trash.

Keep up with the latest: We’re Online!

Visit our Website: RozzellesLandingHOA.com. There you’ll find
Don’t be a stinker, even if your
loads of information about our community, as well as links to contrashcan isn’t full, please put it on
tact us, report streetlight outages, and much, much more. And, don’t
the curb each Thursday. It’s hot.
forget to “friend” us on Facebook, too: http://tinyurl.com/RLonFB.
That means trash gets smelly fast.
If your neighbor insists on being a
lazy stinker, please let Tonda
know. Now that everyone’s been
warned, violations are going to be
sent to residents whose smelly
trash isn’t getting curbed.

Got news?
Do you have some good neighbor news to share? Maybe a picture
from the neighborhood or a cute pet you’d like to show off? Would
you like to write a monthly article that relates to Rozzelle’s Landing? Great! We’d love to hear from you and feature your news & pictures. Just e-mail Rhi or Tonda for the details or with your photos.

